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Over 300,000 
Pounds Of Wool 

I Appraised Here
j 44 To 50 Cent» Pound 

Value» Placed By 
Govt. Appraiser*
Over 300.000 pounds o f 12- 

|»onth' « 1. «  part o t  the accum-
|ul»t!'n n! the Ozona Wool anil 
M -T .ir ' »en- appraised by 

[nufrnrr. 'it appraisers f " r  pur-1 
Lhi,-. by the Commodity Credit 
I fori"'rati"11 at the local warehouse
|»>

, ’ !n fifteen clip- llt-
|f|a ! , :  •!" I"' - appraised rang-
|«d fr- tt: 11 J7 rents to SO cents p e f
Lurnl t p o w e r - ,  it was an-
L„, • , M. Ivin Brow n. ware -1 

manager One clip o f  eight- | 
liooiith- * was also appraised,
I the pri< ng 42 < enta per pound < 
[net

.4; : r.i!-i rs were Rudy Vaughn.
I Johnny Vautrhn and John Mc- 
Knijrht S.ino- thirty clips stored in 
the Oxon« warehouse were made 

1 ready for appraisal but the trio 
j worked but three hours in apprais
ing the 300,000 poumls and “ called 

I it a day ."
The Own« Wool and Mohair Co.

I has approximately 240.000 pounds 
.if wool still in storage, most of 
12months length, with a few small 
lots of 8 months. The appraisers 
promised to return to appraise the 
balance of the accumulation with
in the next few weeks.

 ̂auks M e e t  ‘(seneral Mini Near Munda

The rapture of Rendova island, a atrppinr stone to the Japanese air 
base at Munda, has brought American soldiers fare to lace with “ Clea- 
eral .Mud"; Top: Marines carry a generator through the mud in prepara
tion for a barrage on Munda. Bottom: Two men set up an automatic 
rifle emplacement on Rendova. Americans controlled the island the 
same day they landed. A total of 101 Nipponese planes attempting to 
break up the landing were shot down.

AROUND X + X
The Old BY

CORRAL BILL GRAY

Negro Trooper* 
ReturifTo Base After 
Field Maneuvers Here

After a week of field maneuvers 
at the Ozona airport, during which 
thev lived under simulated battle

Heat W ave Unbroken, 
Temperatures Hover 
From 102 To 106

Dist. Governor Of Rotary Guest Of Ozona Club
Will W . Jackson Pays 

Official Visit Here 
Wednesday Night
Will W. Ju k-u>n, district govern- 

or o f  the 129th district. Rotary hi- ! 
ternational, paid his first official 
visit n- district governor to the! 
Ozona Rotary Club at an evening! 
meeting Wednesday at Butler’s 
Drive Inn.

The meeting was devoted strictly 
to Rotary business, and a discus
sion o f the broad aims of the in
ternational organization in the 

¡p re s ent  crisis and the1 world’ s re
adjustment afterwards. Of the 

I role of Rotary in promoting inter
national good will, the district 
governor voiced the opinion of 
many of its international leaders 
in tiie remark, made in the course 
o f a discussion o f  the “ broad ave
nues o f Rotary" that "Had the 
sgint of Rotary, its principles and 
ideals permeated the thinking of 
mankind, the world would not to
day find itself in it.* present situa
tion."

As an example of the value 
which world leaders are placing 
oh the potentialities of Rotary, the 
district governor pointed to the 
a tion o f  Washington officials, 
who. despite the strained trans
portation situation in this country, 
encouraged the recent internation
al convention o f  Rotary held at St 
I ouis. "Washington recognized 
that Rotary is doing much toward 
shaping the thinking o f world 
leaders toward international un- 

Mr. Jackson de-

Still unbroken in this area is 
the unprecedented heat wave 
which has had West Texas in R® ' d«T*tanding,

la red
A 100 percent attendance o f the

conditions and practiced battle .grip for more than three weeks 
maneuvers, a group o f  more than j Temperatures during the day

KImrr Davis, director of the ratt
ed Stairs Office of War Information, 
seems interested in tendon's traffic 
light system in this picture taken 
when he visited there recently. Da- 
vis met Krrndan Krakrn who holds 
a similar post in I o-l nd.Unused Street Added To Mexican School Playground
Court Dedicates 1800 

Square Feet; To 
Bridge Gurley
An area o f  approximately 1*00 

square feet will be added to the

Four Teachers Resign But AH Are Replaced
W eek’s Shifting O f Fac

ulty Members Leave* 
Score All Even
Four teacher resignations and 

four replacements was the score 
¡during the past week in the con
tinuing struggle to keep intact the 
line-up o f  faculty member» for the 
opening o f  the Ozona School sys
tem August 80, Supt. ( ’ . S. Den
ham announced yesterday.

By a last-minute shift in assign
ments wherein a teacher a-signed 
to language arts in junior high 
was shifted to social studies, and 

¡a third grade teacher assigned to 
¡teach language art- a new appli
c a n t  was given the post a- third 
grade teacher to complete the fae- 

|ulty once again yesterday after
noon

Resignation o f Miss Annie Lucy 
Lane o f  Caddo. Texas, as head o f 
the Home Economics department 
in high school was received by 
the su|M-nntendeut during the 
past week and replacement made 
Monday of this week. Miss latne 
tendered her resignation to ac
cept tin- position a* home econom
ics teacher in the Breckenridgc 
public school*

Miss Clem Barker o f  Bronte, 
¡Texas, has accepted the home eco
nom ies |Mist here, Mr Denham an- 
i nouneed Mis» Barker, a daughter 
of D. F Barker, former resident 
and a sister of D A., Fred, Jim 
and Beetus Barker, all now in the 
armed forces, taught home eco
nomies last year at Decatur, Tex
as. She is a graduate o f  North 
Texas State Teachers College at

dier school in San Ange 
morning by truck convoy to re
turn to their base in San Angelo.

The next group of aviation ca
det bombardiers to use the local 
airport in war maneuvers is ex
pected to arrive here sometime 
next week, according to officers 
from the field.

Any correspondence in regard 
to this new weekly feature o f 
this newspaper may be directed
to the writer, at 2218 Waco St.,
San Angelo, Texas.

The object o f  this weekly range 
“letter" shall he to "corra l"  as 
much of the news as possible o f 
interest to stockmen over West 
Texas. And while aiming to gath
er a generous amount o f  the live
stock news, the aim also will be 
to put it tersely and concisely to 
the stockmen readers, keeping the 

I feature as brief as possibly in ord
er to conserve space in this news
paper So, we shall attempt each 
week to "put a lot in a little." Our 
"corral" will he made up from our 
findings among those associated 
with the livestock industry. Now, 
without further ado, we open the 
gate to this week's corral!

That the calf market has "slid”
* little in recent weeks is common 
knowledge, hut the experience of 
Sol Mayer, San Angelo, hanker-
ranchman. is highly indicative. A
huver a few days ago said he j .school land survey. It is 3 ’ -.- mile* 
“'night" buy his calves at 12 cen ts . ; northwest o f Sun No 1 Shannon. 
Mayer had l»een offered 14 cents j most northerly oil producer in the 
contract ¡n the spring by the same | olmm field, 
buyer. Th«> banker is keeping the 
*hes over, if they don't go up j f,.( t from the north and east lines 
"I  gain the 3(81 more pounds j 0f the southwest 2<M> acres of 

»eight "ii them at least,”  he says. ‘ league I. Archer County school 
further commenting on the survey, set casing at 1.914
quirk« of life, the banker aildcd un(| was cleaning out to the

total depth. 1.953 feet in limt

Huge Ga* Flow In 
Turner-Phillip* W ell 
On Shannon Killed

An estimated 25 to 30 million 
cubic feet o f gas struck by Fred 
Turner, Jr., o f  Midland and Bhil- 
lips Petroleum Co. No. I Shannon 
estate, western Crockett County 
wildcat, at 1.897 feet had been kill
ed Saturday w ith 20O sacks o f mud.

Drilling continued below 1.905 
feet in sand, with the hole loaded 
with water to guard against a 
blowout. The test is 2.310 from th. 
south. 3,630 feet from the west 
line o f  league 3, Archer County

8*

Latin-American school playground Denton, class o f 1942, receiving
issioners j her Bachelor o f Science degree in 
ndav ; Home Economics and biology.

The prolonged heat wave H»~ j tulk on the principles, aims and 1 The court discontinued as a

muiii u i . i c ,  •• .....................  - . . , I - im m -s i i in i t  till s. ii-s-i l
250 negro soldiers from the San vary from day to day but reach c ,ub membership at the Ue<ines- o f  th„  ,

. a \ from 102 to 10b. with hut litt!» ,j;iv nicotina jrre«»ted the district I
Angelo Army Air h o n e  lamitwr- w , rrli„ Vt. th(. intense heat. „„vernoi Following his brief hrr' Mor
«tier school m San Angelo left tn»s .... , , , ............  . . . , t v .  ......-, a :....... Mrs Isiwell Littleton, a former 

resident lor a number of years.
seared vegetabion on livestock progress o f Rotary in the world | public thoroughfare a section **$ ¡ w,|j return with the opening of 
range* in this area and the sec- today, Mr. Jackson conducted an an unused street adjoining th. , () ^  ( u position as
tion is in serious need o f  mois- „pen-forum discussion o f  club school property and dedicated , t«***« H»-r in the Latin-Amencan
ture. Recent days have brought problems anil outlined 
some relief to the hard-pressed ajms f,,r the coming year.
ranchmen w ho were being forced ■ . —  -----
to rig up gasoline engines to bol
ster failing water supplies as a 
result o f  the «aim acompanying 
the torrid days'

Former Ozona Coach, 
Now Naval Lieutenant, 
To Get Duty At Sea

Livestock Reporter 
Write* Weekly Column 
For Stockman Reader*

Elsewhere in this issue, the 
Stockman introduces a new fen- 

Iture which should be of interest to 
¡livestock men in particular and to 
others who are intimately asso- 

AT1IENS, Ga.. Aug. 4.— I-ieut. jcissted with the industry through- 
( jg )  Dan Patterson, USSR, Ozona out the Ozona territory.
Tex., former Southern Methodist j ls u column of livestock news 
University footl»all star, has been ltn(j ,1(,t,-s compiled and written for 
detached from the U.S Navy Pre- the Stockman an«l a number of 
Flight School here for duty at other weekly newspapers through- 
sea, <*ut the ranching territory by Bill (

The Texan was graduated fr-'in Gray, an experienced livestock re- ! water and remains wet for long 
Southern Methodist Universitv ii porter, u former Ozonan and for periixls o f  time and that often it ( t ^
1939 after playing with the Ma- a number o f  years livestock editor |!( n(.< t.ssary for children t" wad*
tangs four seasons. He coached th" f or jhe San Angelo Standard-, (j,,. water to anil from school A 
Ozona High School football tear' Times ¡committee compose«! o f  Commit-
for two seasons prior to entering As stated in the opening para- si , „ „ .rt, Rob Miller and E. R Kin-

graph o f  this week’s livestock col- <t,r WH(< appointed t" study the
limn, the aim of "The Corral”  " i l l  matter o f  erecting a foot bridge
lie to "corral”  as much of the live- an<j n-p„rt the estimated c«>*t of 
stock news from throughout the ! the project.

district ' 60-foot section o f  the stre«-t ti be 
added to the school property for 

-  I use as a playground or for any
«ither purpose tjeemed advisable in 

¡connection with operation o f the 
lj«tin-American school. The sec
tion o f  street. 30 feet wide un<l 
60 long, lies north of the commun
ity Center and to the west o f the 
school grounds.

Construction o f  a foot bridge 
across Gurley ilraw for use «if 
children going to and from the I.a- 
tin-American school to their 
homes in the Lima addition was 
also discussed by the commission
ers and a committee appointed to 

¡study the project.
The court took note o f the fact 

hat the draw is «>ften filled with

the Naval service in 1942.
While on duty here. Lieut <ig 

Plymouth No. 2-M Shannon, . Patterson served in the physi >
training and academic depart 
ments, being an instructor in r. 
ognition o f  air and surface era'' 
when detached.

Plymouth No 1-M Noelke Live
I '»  borrowed a lot o f  money at

h) and 12 per cent— now I'd like _ ________
murhtv well to lend it at 4 per ! „tocfc Co.. 330 feet from the north 
>tnt The cotton crop around un,j VVcst lines o f the northeast
jblttiorhea is remarkably fine,
•'L-'-r ,... . , - tI  aft#■ I a trip t"  the
■rrigatetl sector the past week.

I ' * hot and dry and it's August 
"the dull month— but there's trad- 
•ogevery day in the "little empire" 
extending from Amarillo to San 
Antonio--the rangeland of West 
exa- The Gibbons Estate calves 

*tS*n S»ba sold at $13.75 per hun- 
¡ rM »eight to Charley Ford o f 
Amarillo and Garden City . Kansas.

e deal wa* made the past week— 
»•livery to be by August 15.

quarter «if section 10-GG-TANO. 
had reached 1.700 feet in shale

Two Ozonan» Leave 
For Naval Service

Jesse Hancock, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Hancock, and V B R°h 
ertson, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs 
Ben Robertson, left last week for 
San Diego. Calif., to begin their 
training in the United States Navy 
Both men were chosen for set 
vice in the Navy when they r< 

Pvt Carl North, U S Marine I ported for induction at Fort Rl - 
Corps, who saw service with the

Ozonan W ho Served 
On Guadalcanal Is 
Home On 30-Day Leave

territory us possible and to pre
sent it in as brief form a* possible 
so that Bill w ill be able each Wtok 
to “ put n lot in a little" a lot o f  
news o f «toings in the livestock in- 
dustry in a little space in thi 
newspaper for busy stockmen to 
read in a minimum of tinu'

Gray's coverage in this new col
umn will not be confined to «me 
area or section, but will attempt 
to present something of interest 
fm m  all sections of West Texas

Lt. D. A. Parker, 
Fortress Pilot In 
Pacific Area, Visit»

I t. D. A 1 
ing Fortres>

rker, pilot of 
operating la the 

-'outh Pa«ifi' situ e last September, 
visited here briefly last Sunday 
Lt. Parker, whose plane operated 
for a time from Henderson Field 
«oí Guadal« anal, anil w ho has seen

Marines on Guadalcanal for over 
two months, and who has been sta
tioned in New Zealand and in oth-

in El Paso two week* ago.
Andres Tijerina and Dan Gerde«, 

other members o f  the group of se
lectees accepted for service in th«

Joe pf|

er areas in the South Pacific, is at Army, will leave next week to to 
home to spend a 30-day leave with port for active duty on August 1- 
hi« mother. Mrs J J. North, and ..........

*r of 
four

uger o f San Angelo, own-
*n even doxen farina in the 

counties o f  Irion. Schloichor,
o»cho and Tom Croon. ooUmatos 
'feed crop |n thia area la dam- 

y .  ‘•’»-thirda from tho extreme 
Pflugnr .old 7*0 hood of 

"•Kk ,nd April mixed lamba tho 
(Continuad Oa U rt Pago)

other relatives.
North served with a Marine sup

ply division as a truck driver and 
was close in to some o f  th '  action 
on Guadalcalal. H# Whs returned 
to the States on skk  leave, having 
contracted malaria, and as a conse
quence will not be returned for du
ty la tropical areas.

■ L t  Robert A. Sawyer, who re 
cently received his wings and the 
bars o f  a aecond lieutenant upon 
completing his flight training at 
Foster Field in Victoria, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Jack Sawyer, 
here Sunday. Lt. Sawyer ia to be 
assigned to an inatructor'a school 
at Randolph Field in Sun Antonio.

and to give a picture o f important ja I«» o f  action against the Japan
ese in th«- Pacific theater, was re

united  States for a
developments in the industry from 
week to week ( -«■ >̂ it mil of e v - ¡ turned t«> th
ervbixlv in the livestock ».usines- furlough. He left here tor lo r i  
is sought to make it a success and ¡Sill, Okla.. t.. accompany • broth- 
a permanent feature Your atten e r .  Fred Parker, back to h.s post 
tion is invited to the first appear
ance o f this new feature begin
ning on the front page o f this is
sue,

HOY FOK SIKES
Mr and Mrs I- B T Sikes are 

the parents o f  a son born Monday 
in a San Angelo hoapttal. Named 
Richard Green Sikes, the newcom
er weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Mr. 8ikea Is principal o f  Otona 
High School.

o f  duty there, and is expected to 
return here for a further visit 
next w eek

Ele Bright Baggett left Wednes 
day for Fort Worth where he will 
undergo further treatment on his 
knee, injured in a hunting acci
dent two years ago. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jack Baggett took him in their car 
to Fort Worth and will remain a 
part o f the two weeks he is expect
ed to be hospitalised.

school .succeeding Miss Wynell Pi
erson o f West, Texas, who last 
week submitted her resignation to 
accept a teaching post nearer her 
home Mrs Littleton, who has »>een 
making her home at O'Donnell. 
Texas, is a former teacher in Ozo
na schools, having tuught in the 
elementary schools and as substi
tute tea« her in the Latm-Ameri- 
cun school while a resident here. 
She also taught one year in the 
Live Oak school. Mr Littleton, 
former cashier o f the Ozona Na
tional Bank, is now an assistant, 
bank examiner for the Federal Re
serve System, traveling over a 
large part of the state

The shifting to complete the 
grade school faculty began with 
the resignation last woek o f  Miss 

! r runsi«- Jo l eathers, who taught 
language arts in Junior High last 
year First assigned to succeed 
Miss Leathers was Mrs. Kvange- 

lline Ar«her o f  t 'any.n, Texas, but 
who was later shifted to tent h so
cial «tudi«'* in Junior High, the 

1 js.st held last year by Miss Zelma 
¡S.ott. Mrs. Archer, whose husband 
| is in the armed forces on overseas 
duty. 1« a graduate o f  West Texas 
Stale Tea« h« rs College at Canyon 

'and taught Inst year in the public 
j schools ai Lotkney, Texas. Miss 

Flv- I 1/eathers has been employed this 
summer in the First National 
Bank at Fort Worth and will con
tinue in that |H)siti«n.

Another resignation during the 
week was that o f  Miss Mary Jo 
Webb of Ballinger, assigned to 
teach social studies in Junior 
High Miss Annie Laurie Amthor 
o f San Saba, previously announced 
as thinl grade tea« her, was shift
ed to the |M>sition as language arts 
teacher and a new applicant. Miss 
Betty Turner o f Dallas, accepted 
the thinl grade position. Miss Tur
ner is a graduate o f  Texas State 
College for Women, one o f  the sev
en 1943-44 faculty members from 
that school She received her Bach
elor o f Science degree from TSCW 
in 1942 and has a half year o f  ex
perience as a student teacher in 
the c«lt<*re and a half year as 
teacher in the Port Arthur school* 
beginning there last February to 
complete the school year.
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New Army Air Corps Insignia
¡ T. U. U Depository 
For Motion Picture 
Record O f W ar

Austin. Texas— Selected by the 
j i vero ni* ut .*» a depository for 
I government-issued motion pictures 
th< University o f  Texas Visual In
struction Bureau is one o f  the very 
few film libraries to receive this 
growing collection

Purpose o f  the government in 
this move is to preserve the films 
a a permanent historical record 
o f me w r The University bureau 
i- permitted to issue them for o c 
casional showings, bureau o f f i c 

i i . : .

Notices o f  church entertainments
where admission is charged, cards 
o f  thanks, resolutions of respect |
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for .it regular advertising 
rate«.
Any erri neons reflection upon the

i Tins plane is dernralptl with the new insienis of the armv sir corps—
. W! ,r * j  star on a Arid of blue with a white rectangle added to both

-ides and the whole symbol enrloved in a red b..rdrr Bes.de the plane, j iiw, American' soldier-’ over- 
( ol Tom M Haste», commanding officer ol Bulling Tield. D. € ., studies 
au aerial map with a member of his staff. Maj. (lark (oleman.

, i HMIS1 M \> PA« K VGKS

gladly and promptly correcte«! if 
called to the attention o f the man
agement.

I OK SOLDIERS

t'hri-tma* package* may

' for a round dow n  railway enginea.
Two other K A K. squadrons are

! credited with destroying a total of 
! to locomotives and destroying or 
damaging seven tugs, seven armed 
trawlers. 10 (targes, several fa c 
tories, many assorted road vehicles 
one parade o f troops, and a bar
racks apparently housing S. s 
guards.

North American previously has 
disclosed that a versatility o f  ar
mament has been Incorporated in 
the Mustangs since they were first 
designed in 1041. The earliest mod
el used by th<- Royal Air Force was 
armed with four .50 calibre and 
four .30 calibre machine guns 
Another version o f  the airplane 
used against thee Nazis bristled 
with six ..*»0 calibree guns.

Installation o f  the 2n millimeter 
cannon in the Mustangs demon- 
st rated for the first time that a

number o f  big guns cliu|(j ^
, successfully in a fighter with 
causing “ bumps" ¡„ th.  / *  
o f  the wnlgs ,ht ‘ «ri«,

N O T I C E !
Wr J»a> \||. ,.Hove

( ALLS on orders f.,r | | , )VV f 
amounting w  mor# ^

lectivel, nr in.liv ¡«lually. eiv(| 
to MRS. |{. I . | LOWERS U(8 

Ozona representative.

WALKER MORGAN
Flower Shop

IS Me>t Ih .iurayard 
SAN ANt.KI.o, I E\ \S

NATIONAL EDITORIAL—  
M  ASSOCIATION!l i l l i  W X & ' J U U t -

THURSDAY AUGUST It. 1943 

D W t . f K  \l HOME

V - v a lu ed  Thev would I»* fear- who have been saving It have let
ul o f  ¡abor legislation w hit h pro-i it g "  to the dogs, almost hi.w 

notes government ownership, a* 
n the case o f coal mines; they

fact
large percentage of indus

ime they can save it some more* 
That is where 1 get riled.

Jeffries «»r Fitzsimmons or
would Iw alarmed over the , , c ' Dempsey none o f  them were

-ea« without a request from the 
soldier, from September 15 to Oct
ober 15. The packages must be no 
m re than five i>ounds in Wright, 
fifteen inches in length, and thir- 

in« hes in length an«l girth 
•mbined. Thev should In- marked 

"t hnsmas gift p an e l.”

rat

rrson o f  rompi 
war is tantamount emergency 
Everyone likes t« 
h g hu  part to a

Accusing 
enoy towari 
to an insult, 
think he is d 
rhieve victory and doesn't like to 
be told otherwise There is no such 
explosive reaction, however, when 
Complacency is charged with re 
spect to domestic issue- Many t«-» 
pie believe domestic issues are 
something for politicians and the
orists of doubtful id ea ls , to settle  
among themselves If they persist 
in that belief, the republic, and in
dividual liberty will eventuality 
lie destroyed as « umpletely as if 
the nation ha«l been overrun by 
the mechanized hof«les o f the dic
tators 

A rev«.

■ V IS already owned outright by (nt>|| a |w i>, »howed up, to put .« 
government .«- a result f the v»ar haymaker on the slipping champí- 

the» would l*e indig-

‘ hampions forever Better and new

: tnt that agencies of g »«-rnment. ^ut | am , travinK ,.ff mv *ub- 
s apportée! bv the taxes thev pay. Jt. t a |Mtin in t he ne. k When 1 
aie "planning" the deliberates de , top think , hi|, thr se talkative

.M ustang F igh ter P la n e t E q u ip p ed  W ith  Four 20 m m . C an n o n
stri. on of the American system

DALLAS, TEX July 21 New 
disclosures concerning the arma- 

mv ’■•nt which hi«.- made the Northgents take me for a sucker. .
. enterprise by permanent T h* w«.rld American P-51 Mustang fighter

!\ - •■ ng the natural resource wij( , t. rev„|VIM|r o*t0 vears hence tk*' scourge o f  Axis transportation
and no present living pers«>n will.1 transportation industries. • n land an«l sea were made bv the

1*he same kind of compiacene» be there then to give it su|>er-man- 
whi h very nearly led to militar?

impending in
y be bl«««!less 
etheliB a rev

iv in g  Am
ent At tfc

«rapi

i um 
rian-

di»aster, is n->w dulling our sen
sibilities to dangers at home The j- < A j ia n 't s.lVvv 

• iar.g r an !■•■ no .•
ured in the words of Eulton Lew
It, J r . nationally known radio 
commentator: ". . To me it is
shocking and frightening in the 
extreme that those tn Washington 
w ho c«.in* esved the Four Freedoms 
didn't have sufficient acquain
tanceship with real Americanism 
to have include«! tn their list the 
most itnportan! and the most vital 
fr«-edom o f  all Free«l*»m o f
Individual Enterprise.’'

company here today.
h me o f  the Mustangs recently

With n o  million people in our In d u ce d  are equipped with four
how anv one 2(> millimeter «annoti, it was an-

er- r. « an I.« indispensable ’ ,h<’ -‘ .rplanes ca-
d.rghu-t if I cat Fact is we could i " aM*‘ ut locomotives
: - ;«ense w ith a few and l would *;ind " » ‘ niying »mall merchant 
r, • verlo.-a the on. telling us " f ’ !•« "h i le  retaining their quail- 
ih*y afe «>ur «nly hopt* and *ä I- 
vation.

M R S .B O E H M E ’S
Your* with th«- low down. 

JO SERRA

Recent Bride 
Honored At Coffee

THE LOW DOWN
UfTV ntiritf her d*UK» E. ♦rr-tn*

from-

HICKORY GROVE

la« , Mr* Hewhtr Montgomery, a 
rt*. rnt Mr** (»eorirc* M**nt*
I ? fi ' tpriaitîwi with a ro f f fp  
a* her home hi re Na.tur<Ia\ n • rn- j üI:. ;■ i o-■ • Mi zsi

!EE

» s as f ightrrs 
The rannt>li-e<|u:pped Mustang* 

have been credited with playing a 
urge part in the systematic «ies.

a-ti of th«- v ital Nazi «-omnium- 
•■’ ion and transportation svstem 
! -ole Adolph Hitler's European 

fort re s»
Only re enti', two Mustang pi

lots o f  a Royal Canadian Air Lop «■ 
Armv ro-ofieration squadron re
ported that in slightly more than 
thirty minute- the pair arcounte.l

West Texas’ 
Most Popular 

L.raf For Over 
30 Years!

b r e a d
Baked In West 

Texas’ Most 
Modern 
Itakerv

M I M M I

Our New Plant, Buili in lull

M RS. BO EH M E’S BAKERY
if lofi It : 1 KJ«., with m -*t ■' u* there Montgomery. Mis* Catherm #• t hil-

Wt\\ rhatijf nvetiunjt that give- u* a piatti dre*.» and Mr*. Jam** Chill«lres*.
a  ■- an it is when Mr- Childress and Mi*- M .ry Al-

i£?,*v<*rn .»nid -»me wmdy gent rises u; and say* i c -mith took turn* at pi»uring
DVfhfftí i H n•J •• • 1 S A i» such a f ggeii-Atttll : Other« in the house party1 mefl'

S*» i i if , tr ** * it! ! o f  1 i!i and diffi- Miss Ora Louise Cox Mr- Kirby
rpjitiM th si :jH « Oliti!fy that Mr |f*»tta look . ut Moore Mrs Ed l.evvi*. Mi-» Dspb-
«14 *il or V*** ÄFI‘ «unk anil it•iltody can ne Me in ••eke. Mr* J.hn W , Sh«-p-

h.»v* ih»? dm? ih*■ ones who i |»er-on o f San Angelo, Mr> Vi.
: bw n  V*njt it llr the ones Montgomery and Mr- J- « T. m

Accurate and Complete

I h r  W »del s N -w s  Norn I lir.ni^h

Tm Christi \\ Sítente Momtok

Trw

I «eut-i
«h. Ma

-  (  . s i S f a M í  P c V a v i l  — t p f *  ( r e m  N e f  e t  I t a l »  i l  

• •«i. V *  I «n. t Inarttttttt tnd it t O e i v
•elisi *-«h the X ftll« V|«|«eti« X«il.oti, Ma#
»•- I.« «4 • ¡‘ i|ie Im th« H.-ttfc

Davidson.
Mixed flower* were used 

house décorât ion* Th«' coffe« 
»vas centered with a roodi-t 

j rangement of white gladio 
ia  silver bowl in keeping w:
; roco-o  coffee  service.

About fifty guests called 
(the morning.

R A N C H  R EC O R D S
«  it

» V«m«i PuMiifcktt* S-’K MPfr 
Botto»», M «é v h 4 ir t j

e It e  o f  I  -H i t  M a n û i

-Ç»({ M i<*f r Sy«, fio**. $ ‘ 60 ■% Y «»  
1er, 6 Sâ< u 'tidy 1 m ¿c* 25 Ctnu

N gm«
Add?

S AM Pt F 
—-

UP Y ON PI QUEST

NFEDEI» AT O N T E ’ J5 me- 
rhanif-. minimum experienc- • «• 
year, a* mechanic, gen*, al re ¡sii r- 

i ing of engine* or other me« hai., al 
|ex|*erience Salary range- from 
$140 to SUM 00 month)» Appi- u 

j j>er»on «>r write to Supf Mam
j '.mance, PACIFIC AIK S( HOOL 
* LTD . fort  Stockton, T«-xa- Iti 4’

Arr More Ijnjwrtant 

Today 'Than Ever

Lovrrnmrnt regulation- anil new » n r  tax pr««gr;tm- make it more im

portant IikImv than ever before that every business keep accurate record* 
it operation*.

Service Flags • • •

•  Sire 8' X 1 J”

• Guarantee«! W a-hable

•  A B'ue Star for each perzon in xervice

The ranch hu-mes* i* no exception. Your government mu-t nc«c - ' il> 

levy - t i f f  tuxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way. and '-tv 

agrnt* are going to he stricter in demanding compliance with all regulation». 

Record- o f all operation- are going to lie increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

The adde«1 *‘V "  Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 194J version of official Set vice Flag 
used in World W ar 1

Mart now to krep a complete record c«>vering all operations in V ,ur 

business with the Stockman -  R AM  H REC ORD HOOK. Y our cancelled check» 

or your present record* can be Iranscrihed to thi* handy record book, together 

with your im «one and inventory record* and you can have your « nlire re.or 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Only each
Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

ikvure Vom» FLi# <»t:
THE STOCKMAN

The Ozona Stockm an RANCH RECORO BOOK

< u >■ %
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fl , de < hlíder*.
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;4i SUB»

CHURCH
Cantor

i»y School
jo Morning " " rsh ,l’

:/„, Df#
Monthly Confo rene*

;,5 Kvcninit Worship 
ydne-il#.'
;l5 xiiil-Wcck Worship^
■/.Montgomery underwent an 
-ation l'or appendiciti* in u 
'" AnKt lo h'-pital Monday.

PAGE THREE

n/iiN \ LODGE NO. 747 
A f . & A. M.

^ . Ü ,  ilar meeting* fir*t 
. 0  1 ’ M t day ni|fht in each

month.
V U  Medimi Sep«- '*

SOTIt’E OF

REWARD
1 jm offering«500 Reward
: r apprehension and con 
dition of guilty parties to 
»very theft of livestock in 
Cro kett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Court; may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

A 1̂

m

fr ik
fk'l 4 4

leivinjr for Holly wood and a probable ntovic carter, prettv 
Msir R«iSrrt<, National IKontJ i|u«m ani I nivrrsity «»f llouMen coed, 
cid her nart for the Tp\ìh llrpoMt liti.tir l!imiii!*l p. Drc tt| in 
tvpir I Tesa* co lumi». KUi# loaded into a basket all the milk, car ho- 
natfd hr ver.i je and !»*»#■r b«»t tlr-k in her home, mounted the beautiful 

:*'in » bor^e, on »htrh »he i* pj<(ure<t. and to her hr\rra:*e
if^xlrr. "Knnim tlep i» buttle» \% »rkiflf is n«»? t»n1 a patriotic dut*.** 
M.s . KoHrrt.4 *j i¡( “ but I‘il pet my <i poMts b:irk which can h»* inv * til 
in W ar Stamp*.”

A preacher dialed |..ng distance A l l t l t T S o n - A H i l l ' d  
in order to call a clt*nt> ninn frienii >» . ,P , , .
o f  hi* in a distant town. E n jJ fU J ft 'n iO n t  L O lt l  I?!

“ Hi* you wish tu pia .■ a station i V . f t y  A t  W  tfHthcM’ f o l ’ tl 
to station ca ll” * asked the opera
tor

“ No,** came the answer, “ parton 
to parson, please "

I'ln tngagement o f Mi - Itada

7 7 2 a t e f a & .

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
With the shortage o f  ranch hands it is 
highly important to prevent worm infes
tation in sheep and goats t»> regular 
drenching with MARTIN’S PHKNO- 
THIAZ1KK DRENCH this product hu> 
been found highly effective in remov
ing nodular, stomach and other destruc
tive intestinal worm parasites in sheep 
and goats. Drench vour animals KEG- 
1'EARLY with MARTIN’S PHENO
THIAZINE DRENCH

See W. II. Grannis O/onu 
or Telephone No. .’>#— Del Kinl.-i

M A RTIN S PHENOTHIAZINE 
DRENCH in gallon bottles and 
5-gal. cans is available at most 
wool warehouses stockmen's 
supply and drug stores. To be 
-ore — be sure it's MARTIN'S 
PHENOTHIAZINE Drench.

-auStdettiju

Homes, too...
HOMES, tuo must tie overhauled . . . kept fit for "action.
1 »h ll l l  |{ home fight o f f  wind anil rain, sun and snow . . . 
'UMi»r th«- „, . ,lr !infl , P* r ,,f Hnilv living . . .  and protect your 
l»md* I OR THE 1)1 RATION?
kr'ier hurry with thowe NEEDED REPAIRS. W ell estimate 
»hat - m-te-ssary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
intesiti, ran t*. arranged.F O X W O R T H - G A L B R A I T HL u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Full i n e A l l  K i n d .

Purina C h ow s-----Cottonseed Products
Crains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt
IN ANY Q U AN TITY — LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazhse Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C . C . Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Rebecca Anderson, daughter of 
Chaplain and Mrs. Justin Ander
son of Fort llliss and Weather
ford, to Rolund R Allard of Camp 
Itarkelcy, son o f Mr. and Mr ('

! D. Allard o f Daw.-on, was an- 
noutsced Thursday at a twilight 
tea gi'<n by her mother at their 
Weatherford home or Co its Av- 

| on lie.
The tea table den rations an

nounced th*- engag« merit. A large 
I plateau mirror banked with ivy 
and orchid asters formed a dais on 
which stood miniature bride and 
groom. The little bride was in tra
ditional bridal array of ivory -,it- 
iti and long veil and carried a tiny 
fan. The small -oldier-groont who 
stood by her side wore the regula
tion army uniform. The musical 
-cores ol' Wagner’ s and Mendels- 

j sohn's wedding march« - formed 
¡the background for the tiny cou
ple. Lettered <>n the dai- at the 

 ̂feet o f the couple wa- the date of 
the approaching marring«

The bride elect wore a -irtrait- 
I type gown of orchid chiffon, her 
only ornament being a brooch 

I which was the gift " f  i i groom- 
- elect.

Mr-. And« i-on and the honor* •«

Handicapped Persons 
May Get Vocational 
Training By State

•Fawn - Abernathy, supervisor of
the El I* iso o f f i c e  of the Vocation
al Rehabilitation division o f the 
Stall- Department o f  Education, 
visited (irons last week for the 
purpose * f surveying this county 
for handicapped persons who 
might in interested in vocational 
training

Ttie V. ..tional Rehabilitation 
Division o f tiie .-Tate Department j 
o f  Ed .r m i* a department de-1 
sigta •! * a -sist all person* who I
have -,ome physical handicap, in; 
-i urir < mployment or training 
fur i, yment. Th is department
can train any physically handi-! 
capped j*« ison for any trad«1 or 
occupation for which they are best 
fitt. d

In the ; re-ent War. there are «>p- 
portunitie- for practically every 
pel -on S line of the airplane fac- j 
tone» have taken people who are 
deat and hard o f hearing, and , 
their work has proven more e ffec 
tive than many o f  the persons who ' 
have normal hearing. The blind 
and semi-blind are finding oppor
tunities for work which were un
dreamed nf a few years ago. Per
son- who have hud infantile par- 
ulysi.., osteomyelitis, amputation of 
limb-, etc., are finding they can 
do wort!.while work in the War 
Effort.

C L A S S I F I E D
Ni l DFD AT ONCE: Mechanic- 

helpers men or women no exper- 
ieni e nei e--ary salary ranges front 
$9 5 'si « $14o.oo monthly. Apply

! in writing or in person to Supt. 
o f  Mair.tenam e. PACIFIC AIR 
S C I lo n i ,  LTD.. Fort Stockton. 
Tex.i 16— 4tc

FOR SALE Two houses in (>- 
zona Also inte rest in Hotel beau
ty Shop. Mrs .I««* Graham. 2518 
Ru- 1-11 Ave., Abilene, Texas. 
Phone 3775. 18-3tp

Since this is a service o f  the 
j state, there is no cost incurred. It 
is a means o f making all persons 

I employable, whereby they can us- 
! sist in the present war. In addi
tion to training and placing per
sons. tiie Vocational Rehabilita
tion Division can buy certain arti
ficial appliances, hearing aids, ar
tificial limbs, etc., in onter to make 
a |*erson employable.

If anyone is interested in secur
ing additional information about 
this program, or know o f  anyone 
who may be interested, they mn> 
write to James Abernathy. P. O 
Box 212. El Paso. Texas.

PYO R R H E A  M A Y  
FO LLO W  NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
o f “ LETO’S" tails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

LET TOM
Haul

Registered 
Angora Billies 

For Sale
May lie seen al I he ranch 25 

miles south o f  O/ona

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
Phone 2610

Your Wool!
30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere!
< areful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OR NIGHT!

ROBERT MASS IE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Pbune 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

LOST baby’s identification 
lira ••!« • T.tg initialed NJC. Find
er j ea-e return to Mr- bill Conk
lin. Ip

F oR  SALE 5-ro<>ni house. 
s • rn down nr moved away. See 
• i- UTI.-nii at Hotel Osuna. 182c

STOCK UP FOR SCHOOL WEAR! 

New Shipment ofS O C K S and A N K LET S
We have ju-t received a new shipment o f s<»ck- for men and 

boss and a complete a—ortmenl i>f anklet*, for women and 
girl-. Si/e- are complete and there I* a wide choice of color-

BOYS’ SOCKS
Si/e - fr««m 8*-j to I01,

MEN’S SOCKS
Si/.e- from 10 and up

25c & 35c

25c & 35c

ANKLETS 15, 20 & 25c
All Popular < olor*

Si/e- from 3*, to DP -C . G . Morison &  Co.
f i t - to So Store

were it»» ¡»ted in rei■Civing th.
gill»)«!' by M t < «*•»». Mi•ipiiith. Mis-
Juanita 1bivi- . Mi !Ilisabt t!i bi-
sttr anil M is Fra:it** s Hart An-
dorso». Mis Wilnta <Trace Piui h-
anan and Mrs Millbut•n Bigg pr« -
sided at th** bruit's bo*.h and Mi 

|J. F. Gnin.-iaff pr«,»id«,d at th«
I punch bowl. Other- in the hmi-' 
j party were; Mr- I II < liri.-tian.
! Mrs. J. ('. Massey. Mr- •' I t ’ai- 
; afjix. Mr- Frank Milium Mi 
1!. H. Hatchett. Mrs. T P Ever 
ett. Mis. Hugh Davis, Mr He; 
srhel Nasti. Mi-s Nun.i Akaro 
Mi ■ Martha Louise Granataff arid 
Mi - Mary Justine Andersen. M '• 
than 200 guests called during th<

I evening.
Miss Anderson is a graduate of 

Texa- State College fur Women. 
Fur the past four years sh«- ha- 

[ been teacher o f  music education 
in the Oiona public schools. Mis- 

! Ruth Graydon and Miss Murtee 
Hammons, former teachers in the 

« Ozena schools, are to he in the 
I wedding party and Mi-s Elisabeth 
Riser, also formerly o f  (Ilona, 
to -mg the prenuptial solus.

Ti e couple "  ill be married Aug- 
; ust 21 at the First Metho«li“t 
! Church in Weatherford in '.he ■ 
veiling.

Alejandro Lara In 
Naval Training At 
Farragut, Idaho

FARRAGl'T . Idaho. August 7 
I Among the thousands «if new 
bluejackets now in recruit train
ing at the C.S. Naval Training 
Station, the largest in the West, is 
Alejandro Herez Lara, son of Mrs 
Lup«' Berez Tara, Ozona, Texas

Military and physical film 
drill, and stu«lies o f  seamanship 
and Naval tradition are a part of 
his daily routine. At the conclu
sion o f  his recruit training, he 
will tie given an opportunity for 

¡advanced stutly in «*ne o f  the many 
Navy service schools.

Sgt and Mrs. Ja k Baggett of j 
San Angelo arrived Tuesday to i 
spend a part <*f Sgt. Baggett’s two | 
«seeks furlough with his parents, j 
Mr and Mrs. K. B. Baggett. Jr. |

T i n s  is par; o f  an actual
letter from  a \t>klier overseas:

" I t ,  noi IIh- bi£ ihinf’i that 
you min out h t,t. I t ,  Ibe little 
thing,. Ijk e  >l,etl noni,. Or an 
e le i lr if  lam/'. Il b ete  i o  ate 
their ain’t no ,u ,b . Sinn I in on 
July all Jay. I urite letteti in 
the neatly-Jark tunny, boti you 
ean mi,, a eommon, or Jinary 
light hulb."

•*r
Here in West Texas, folks take 

ejcctric service for granted. We 
lake for grantevi that, when «uir 
fingers Hip the sw itili, the light • 
will blaze instanti).'

If«« fact that s i  J‘ take >.!ictrnits f«>r granted is a tribute to 
the men and women who supply i'

they're made it i/r/>>nJahli an j they'it maJe it thea/i. 
Today the aviragc West lexis family gets tu n e  or three 

timet at nrntb electricity for il, money ju t fifteen yeat, ago-.
W t'rt Virry. soldier, wt , m’ t do mucii about sending you 

electricity over therr But our power is helping train mori nun 
. . .  hi I ping hudd the vs cap«) ns «*t war w i tit w liti h you will w ; ti 
the victory.

Thi, wc arc doing the American wav . . .  under business man
agement anil tree entcrprisi. W c tc in the vs at, as you arc. light
ing to dispel the darkness of stale slavery the Na/ified »sstem 
of centralized bureauiratii »oitalisin that threatens all fiee 
ptoplc.

D O N 'T  W ASH H  ICTRICITY JUST BICAUSF IT'S 
( 111 \P and isn't rationed! Don i waste anything Get thrifty 
again! lutiti that the money you fiay in la\e, not be ua,liJ  on 
unneeessaty hureaut rath agno it,.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

INVEST IN AMERICA—Buy War Band» and Stampi

Tuesday Night» at
8:30

Be Sure to Tune in 
•'REPORT TO THE 

NATION"
ever 124 CBS Station*

* * *

America'* Ac» Program 
of

Dramatized News"

'T

S *

II

1I
I■■

I

• 1
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O ne A x is  Leader D ow n — T w o to G o
past week to two buyer*, getting 
12 cent*. K orn -C .rah om  #( San
Angelo bought 310 head. W H. 
J|o**iek <•! Flainview b- ught 390 
This wax before lamb* dropped
o f f  a rent or more

The eight double* of mixed 
lamb* bought the !axt few day* 
tty R J. Kidie> o f Del Rio from 

\\ M Cut he..n o f  Sr*.ff. r.l
cere b< .ght at 10 rents. Nr- 
'utcheoti b»*ught them at Sander- 
*>n

W

At Tort Stockton. Fred Hiett. 
live*tovk dealer .report* hi* trad
ing ha* been m "small amount*" 
the la*t few day*. He quote* old 
ewe* at SI to So 50 a head and 
lamb* held for 12 cent* for fall 
delivery, 11 cent* immediate de
livery

They are only offering Ut’ -» 
cent* " r «Ver- an ! the grower*
are holding for 14 to I41-* cent* 
around Midland, report* Clarence 
Scharti.i ier. Jr The heat blitz ha* 
hit the M-dland land but the range 
i* .«potted and *1‘ »» * are doing Well 
»ay* Seharb,tu*r

Every body o f  <ou 
the purebred ram 
auction*, hut jus' '

>e w o * *  w nat 
bring at the

hat thev bring
at privait tr< *t?> =-r P9l i if* Ihed
many iim»~. Ju»t a -ample II C 
Whitaker tgiugh" a ’ inch > 1
riedale-Delaine crossbred ran« 
from liuwain E Hughe* earlier in 
the year and ha* offered 3W hun 
dred o f  them He'* *»>Id 150 at 
SIT V» a head

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

:•  Ì E 4 R S  IN SAS ANGELO

Office  Hear*: l  t a -  i  y  a

It if easier to keep 
good eyes good with proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better’

OTIS l. PARRIS
» w

orT ow rrw iirr  
«*• n*r«f*  I Hal

*«• ancata

Dr. G. L. Nesrsta

OFFICE HOI RS 

S:30 a m I« S p.m.

Telephone

Office A Residence 107

World Champion 
Ropera Matched In
Midland Contest*

MIDLAND. August I I— Toot* 
Mansfield o f  Rig Spring and Clyde 
Huik o f  Comanche, Okla., two o f 
the world ’* lending ca lf  roper*, 
will meet in one o f  the nation's tpp 
aif roping matches o f  1943 at 

the Midland Rodeo ground* on la*, 
bor Day. September G.

Mansfield i* the only man to 
hold the world*» chniRpionshtp 
three year* in *uc(t**i<>n Hurk 
also ha* held the crown three 
year*.

Hurk was champio nin 11442 and 
the two roper* are running a close 

i race for the l!*4:l title. The title* 
are awarded on point* chalked up 
during the year.

Mansfield won the world crown 
in 1989. 1940 and 1941. and de
feated Burk in a championship 
match here last year. Hurk won 
the world championship in 1936, 
1988 and 1942.

This *|>ecial match will take the

>2. IS
place o f the

Ra

m« «il

•W3 MidUn(1
which * a ,  canceling t*CjUM 
war condition* The U b J  ' 
program will gu* '
ed in thi* area a chance *
real western show Kath 
cope 12 calve*

Another outstanding 
match, a jaek-|-,t roping, „ j j  
all contestant* 
bron. riding , ,  M , '« 
bulldogging and „¡her rod* 
tractions w.It . p:.-rv the.«a!

The purse f.,r n BurLM? 
field match will he 
I2..VKI. aPP ron mo.

S4»\ TO RAIKii r iv

Mr and Mr- Bill Haggett 
tlie fiaient* of a »..n |h rn ib «ja 
Angelo hospital V. 
ha* b<-en amed Mark Riley

KYI.ES HAVE st>\

Mr. and Mr- Ar" ir K>le it¡ 
comed a soil Friday in a S« u  
gelo hospital. Mother and « 
reported doing

the ■ n i 'n  pot,tint dm i>r  of Henil»» Mu«»«liin make* h.m the first \m * dirtator to (all under the
„- l itan  i d »1 rtlectual n yht o( tbe Allied ration*. I ell king Victor I nmanuel ol Italy who accepted 
Vu- >"im rrvicnation and at-ioinled 'larshal Piclro Hido;lio, c e n c i  a» U.c new premier of Italy. Al
pe. . ti Had.igtio announced that "tbe w .r  continue*." a* he proclaimed » r ut he was never a member 
„( ; ,r * al h«»tt r-nh -e liaban fa*c.vl «roup which vurroundrd Mu -o. io He ha* been known to have div
e r re i )  with the Itirnirr premier »rvrril time«. Right: Benito Vluvvolirnt w1 » t -k advantace *( the unrest ol 
t\o d Mar I tu creare a dictator «hip aid now Imds himself overthrow b iniilar force» ra World War II

Brady.

>wrrl

ll«tei
Col. C A Wilkinson o f  the 

South Central Remount Area head
quarters m San Angelo, ju*t hack 
from the mule pack Army camp 
near Colorado Spring-« *a 's  the 
boy* are big and tough and so 
are the mule- He wa« at the farm 
o f  M's Mary Duiim.ai .it Novi, e 
• near Coleman- 'he  past week to 
get a picture ol the twin colt* 
dropped by a mare there The colt* 
three month* id. are doing well. 
They are b- Valentino he by 
Whisk Broom Twin colt* are a 
rarity indeed

to replace Heel 
Lovely Manner*. <>ut*tand- 

. .. as-ignrd to J \V Sorrell, 
la.vely Manners t* by 
Whirl»way. the world's 

,-«t money winner, i* out o f  a 
in Sweep A classic family ' 

A H. Iknnwun o f  Odessa 
by man He is tentatively 
get R'ar Hunter, who has 

•tanding at the J E Walker 
Cherokee Thi* bay stands 

i* the ranchman'* (»attern— 
muscled, short coupled, full 

quarter- It'ar Hunter was bred by 
f  1 R Cradle f Kentucky *«nl> 
four-tlm  winner of the Derby 
Tip to horsemen: The Remount 
«table* have some good horses 
coming in as re-u**ignments art- 
being made

Two Ozon&n* Named 
Officers Of Paisano 
Baptist Encampment

<»z

Joe Couch Completes 
Training As Aircraft 
Technician At Detroit

Two
¡«'St* «
Baptist

pia
15
we

nans were re-elected to 
officer* o f  the Paisan.. 
Encampment following 

con fusion o f  the recent encamp 
rr » nt at the *ite between Alpi: ■ 
and Marfa

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church here, waa 
elei ted a member o f  the board of 
directors and also wa* re-elected 
a vice pre*idenr o f the organiza
tion A C Hoover o f  Ozona w¡ 
a . - "  re elected «  vice president 

Other officer.« o f  the Assembly 
are C T Mitchell, ¡.resident; W 
F Easterling. Ih-I Rio. Rev R 
1. Winner. Alpine, and Rev Wil
son L Akins, Marta, v ce presi
dents; Jes*e Blackwell, encamp-

Remount stallion new*, just re
lease»! h> the Remount office Re
no Elmer ha* gone to the Jame» 
Short place. Bandera Crack Fa
vor »>■ i**gr-e<| to Ja* M

"U nd e  Tom" Adam* of San An
gelo the ¡ha*t week announced that
he had le-ught the 931-acre Char- ment secretary: S. M 
ley M «-re ¡ lace just south of San Corporation secretary; H L. Ko- 
Angelo i at Knn kerbocker » for an kernot. San Antonio treasurer.
am.-unt -.ightly in rare«» o f $40.- -------- - _ .
"0<i getting al«" "HO shiej., the Joan Chandler, daughter <■( Mr 
hor*e* and cows land Mrs Randolph Chandler o f

San Angelo, was a guest this week

DETROIT. MICH CpI. Joe B 
Couch son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
( • uch o f  Ozona has been graduat
ed from an Army Air Forces T r i b 
unal Training Command school in 
the Ivtroit Civilian Schools Aren 
where he hs* successfully com 
pleted an intensive course o f  in- 
structPm a* an aircraft technician. 
He will be transferred to an Army 
Air Forces unit where his newly- 
acquired skill will be used to keep 
the Nation'« fighting aircraft at 
top efficiency.

He ha* been in the armed forces 
I tmonths.

The Detroit Civilian School* A- 
raa is one o f  many units o f  the far- I 
flung Technical Training C o m -1 
marni engaged in producing ex|»ert 

wearing*". |pc|lnjc |ans f itr the Air Forces.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W c Do Stock Drerchinj?
The Way You Wunt It. 

When You Want It.

For {rood work and medicines, .SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I'hone 102 or 5S Sonora. Tern

U • me big parser* withdraw ,.f Mr and Mr*. Carl i .dwicli 
g ■ re-ent months from supply- their ranch north o f  Osona J 

• t »• t* »..t to min i West Tex»» ¡» M niece o f  Mr* Colwick's
•he at'pliration* for t.utcher and .
farm slaughter permits are num
erous. says T J Duderstadt. re
gional advisor on the Slaughter 
Permit Meat Order Hut the snag 
is that the applications ARE NOT 
being granted, because the appdi- 
cants, mostly were not meat oper
ators in 1941 or the first nine 
month* o f  1942 That makes a 
tight situation in the 31-county 
West Texas area, he says.

on
an

Pvt. John W Cbildres*. U S 
Army Air Corps, station»-.) at Mid
land. visited relative* and friend* 
h> re this Week

Mr- Virgil Oden and children. 
Jo Nell and Hilly Ray. left last 
w»-ek for Pittsburgh. Calif., to 
join Mr Oden, who is employed in 
the shipyards there Virgil. Jr., is! 
also employed in the shipyards I 
Priscilla Baker, daughter of Mr j 
and Mr* Hubert Baker, accom- | 
¡lame»! Mr* Oden and children ! 
and will visit a few week* there 
before returning to enter Abilene 
Chri*tian College with the o|»en- j 
ing of the fall term

P E R S O N A L  S U C R I  I M  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W hen not convenient to ahop in person. u*r our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given peraonal. prompt attrntiaa.

"Serving Weal Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Major and Mr* 
Midland vi«ited 
this week

Embree Hunt of 
relative* here

Mr and Mr* S|>ensrr King o f  | 
Houston are here thi* week to ; 
visit relative* Mr* King l* a *is- 
ter of Mr* B B Ingham gnd Kog
er and Morn* Dudley

Announcmg-

Private Le.Asons in

Piano -  Violin -  Wind Instrumente

H'gmnu.g with tl< iir.g o f  schools, I will teach rla.**es 
in piano, violin and wind instrument* Cla**e* are already 
being formed and I .... room fo r  only a few more Kate* 
fG pier month Telephon» -r *ei- me for further information.

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Servie» Fr*« FORT 
WORTH. DALLAR and RAN 

ANGILO Every Day
Track Service la Weal

Mrs. Elton Smith
Phone 3620

........................................................................................................................... »mutui

R an ch  Supplies
m : CARRY A FULL STOC K OF

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT • CHALK 
SHEARING SU PPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.

For Birthdays, Anniversaries

And Gift-Giving Occasions . . . .

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE**

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

New Stock of Attractive Gift« 
For All Occasion»

Me are reieiving new stm-k* o f  attractive Hems, 

suitable for party prises, birthdays, anniversar

ies and other gift-giving Oceanian*

WMD lit» 4,ID MIUW
POSIT BOTOP N°w

< ome in today and look over the item* that have 

already arrived and watch for new ones to come.

O z o n a  D r u g  a n d  
G i f t  S t o r o

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
"Jem A Little

Speak Clearly And Directly 

Into The Mouthpiece

ilCTOCl

X X

•Out In 1
bLl'ME

IcCook F  
$upt. C o n  
For Succc
„o®ch To N 
Denham Ii 
Fill Vacar
Coach Klnrn J 

L*r coached On
¡on* to ,hi‘ l,i 

kin champion« 
[iy year before
f,.a h !'• P "•
be Lion* t<> the
|rh»mpi«n*hip. h 

Coach McCook 
fruition Friday 

as Coach - 
High zthletu * al 

rhing staff 
choolz. Met ool 
rhool princlp. 

Icoach and will 
cation in high 

famev system. I 
McCook ha* 

■the in. ulty here 
lyear-. the first 
■the Utin-Aineri 
|la*t two years 
1» head of the i 
Lent and athlet 

In an effort 
I treated by Me 
I resignation. Si 
I left Tuesday n 
I interview pro:
I The superinten 
1 would canvass I 
(qualified to fill 
led post of roa 
Iteacher, but if 
I is found not t 
Ivill make an el 
I the vacancy in 
ll'artment.

Aside from M. 
[the faculty ret 
[the opening of 
[term here Au( 
jham anti..inn- 
I staff will incl 
[new teachers, i 
[jummer vucat 
[tuperinti tident 
|"f teacher |>lr 
[the various m 
I state.

ARCUI
TheC

C O K R i

Having to repeat yourself takes time, and u<~ UPyww.nw.. ( Ip̂ jj

needlessly. Talk in normal tones with the lip* ^ ^

away from tbe montbpiece It’s better not to '»'kaway
arette. pipe or pencil in y»«r mouth.

ululili K É t f  "


